95 Students and Scholars from the UK at Northwestern

21 Undergraduate
20 Masters
19 Doctoral
35 Scholars*

*Scholars category includes visiting faculty, researchers, post-doctoral fellows and lecturers

243 Northwestern Students in the UK

168 Undergraduate
75 Graduate

125 undergraduate students on study abroad, 43 undergraduate students on short-term trips, 21 MBA students on exchange programs, 2 Law students on exchange program, 52 graduate students on short-term trips

PROGRAMS AND PARTNERSHIPS

Global Learning Office
University College London: Fall, winter-spring, or full year undergraduate exchange

Kellogg School of Management
London Business School: MBA exchange
London School of Economics and Political Science: MBA exchange
University of Edinburgh Business School: MBA exchange

McCormick School of Engineering
University of Leeds: Research agreement

Northwestern Pritzker School of Law
King’s College London: Student exchange

Center for Water Research
University of the West of England, Bristol: Research agreement

1,100+ Alumni based in the UK